
NEWS OF THE MORNING.

"Is New York yesterd*-/ Government bonds were

quoted at ltXjforia of 1&O7 5 10SJ fur of 18S1;
107j for 4Js; tterling, 84 ££J@4 BBj ;silver bars,
113$;silver coin, J discount buying, par selling.

Silver in Lund n yesterday, 62d; consols,
97 13 16; 5 per cent. United States bonds, lCf." ;13,

1081;4}s, HO}.

Is San Francisco half dollars are quoted at par;
Mexican doHire, H buying, 01] selling.

At Liverpool yesterday wheat was quoted at 103
Sil&lls 3.1 (or average California white, end 113 21
tolls 9d (ordab. ... .

A dividend o' IS cents pur sharo has been de-
clared by the Eureka Consolidated Min'n;,' Com-
pany.

The mining stock bu.iines3 continues dull anil un-

satisfactory, and the Stock Boards maintain only a
nominal existence. The variations since Monday
noon have been quite unimportant. . « |

Kearxet vus sentenced in the San Francisco
Police Court to six months imprisonment in the
House of Correction and to pay a fine cf $1,000. An
appeal was taken.

'

Inthe election at MarysvUle Uumlay the Demo-
crats elected the Major,the Republicans the Mar-

sha! and Treasurer, and the Citizens the Assessor.
I'r.i.m; Uajixokd, a farmer, was shot near Merced

yesterday bja16-year-old boy named Tucker.
At Albany, Or., Monday right, Chailes Taylor was

shot and 1.iledina saloon row.
Ssow fall at Portland, Or., yesterday.
Firz at Eureka, Nov.; also at Stratford, Ont. \u0084

Cuables liciiosAU) as lataJly injured at. Eureka,
Nev.,Sunday, by a fall in a mine.
t Ton Chinese Ambassador at Paris gave a grand
reception and ball Mouday night.

Edwaud Caetwkioiit, Deputy Collector of In-
ternal Revenue, died suddenly at Portland, Or.,
Monday evening.

Near lYeeport, W. T.,a 9-year-old jrirlwas burned
to death by her clothes taking fire.

A Radical meeting in Lambeth, Ens:-, ended in a
free fight. ;

The Missouri Democrats willnot hold their State

Convention until after New York has spoken.
At Frankfort, Ky.,Henry Ward Eeecher was re-

fused the use ofa hall in which to lecture.

Tiik President yesterday connrnwd the sentence
dismissing Major Reno from the army.

I'kksiue.st Diaz has issued an orJer to Govern-
ment officials to abstain from taking part in or in-
terfering with the political campaign.

C. W. llyjirp.was yesterday sentenced at Winne-
mucca, Xc-v.j tobe hanged April27th.

Ge.v. E. F. M'isslov has been elected President of
the St. Lou's and San Francisco Kailrcad Company.

Hullwater prevails in the streams of Virginiaand
Alabama.

The lowa Legislature has adopted a prohibition
law. :

CL.vrwTox:;has started on an electioneering tour.,
Abeat in the New V.irk Slock Exchange wad sold

Monday for $20,000.

The number of families livingin the city of New
Yorkis 213,467. . '

\u25a0' !
One man was mortally injured ina colliery acci-

dent yesterday at Pottsvillc, Pa.
John Ann accidentally killed himself near Salt

Lake City Monday evening.
The Massachusetts Prohibition State Convention

is called for April20th.
" •

The President insists on the resignation of Seward,
Minister to China.

The Missouri Democratic State Convention, for
the nomination of State officers, willbe held July
21st.

The wheat yield of Kansas this year willexceed
30,000,000 bushels.

In the State Senate yesterday the sensation of the
day was the Corky millingbill, which was amended
and finallyindefinitely postponed.

Inthe Assembly yesterday the Act nuking appro-
priations for the orphans was passed, and tome other
business transacted. ,

WEELS-FARGO AND THE POSTOFFICE
DEPARTMENT.

A deti rmined attack haa been made
upon Well-", Fargo ft Oo.'s express by the
I'ostal Department, a Commission having

reported that the company, by carrying
letters, enters into serious competition
with the United States mails, and dimin-
ishes the revenue of the department. The
representations pE the Commission are by

no means faithful or exact. The truth is

that the express company has supplied
j.aMic wants which the (iovernment did
not supply; that it has afforded the public
a measure of security which the Govern-
ment did not aff>rd ;that it has actually
increased the revenues of the Postal De-
partment by establishing an active mr.il
service with a multitude of points wholly
neglected by thu Government. It is a
ground of complaint with the Commission
that the express company have a, letter
service '"which they endeavor by every"

means in their power to render more"
efficient than the regular service," and

which has consequently
"

become a for-
"midable competitor with the Goveru-"

ir.ent for pnblic patronage."' This is
not a complaint in which the public
can sympathize, nor can it be regarded as
furnishing any ground for the abolition of
the express letter tervice. The l.t'.cr has

rendered to the people of the Pacific coast
most invaluable serrice, and they are not
in favor of such action as is proposed.
The express company has been from the
pioneer times until now the only means of
communication available by hundreds of
mining campa and frontier settlements. .
To abolish itß letter service even now

wovld deprive a large number of such
places of all mail facilities. For it is em-
phatically not true, as the Commission

.assert, that ''the Putoffice has extended"
its routes to every hamlet in that (this)"
region.' Ithas clone nothing of the kind.

\u25a0 is it:'! a very large and important
portMß of the mail service attended tosolely
by WeQa, forgo & Co. Cut even if this
wore not so the demand for the
abolition of the letter service would be
unjustifiable, for as regards the important
question cf safe transmission, the Govern-
ment cannot pretend to compote w th the
company. Before such a pro; rasi! i,;can
be made with any pretense ai justice, it
must be demonstrated that the Govern-
ment ia both ready and able to take up
and carry on the work hitherto, done by
the express company. That this is not
likely to be the case for some time has
been shown recently through the scandals
growing out of the "star

"
route business.

Tke abolition of Wells-Fargo's letter-carry-
ing of coarse would involve a large exten-
sion of

"
star" routes, and we are satisfied

th \t the country wants no more of those
kind of contracts t'nan are unavoidable.
The express company have organized a
magnificent, extensive and splendidly effic-
ient service, which is and has been of the
greatest possible utility to the people of
the Pacific coast. They have made
the most liberal expenditures in order to
accommodate the public. They undertook
this work years before the Government
thought of bestowing upon us more than
the most slovenly and inadequate service.
They carry mails to-day on scores of routc3
where there ia no postal service. The su-
perior efficiency of their service ia every-
where recognized. They do cot, however,
rob the revenues of the department. They
make new basiuca?, which simply would
not exist if the department had the mo-
nopoly it demands. As regards the legal
aspects o£ the matter we do not propose to
aay anything now, but there can be no
doubt whatever that the suppression of
the express letter carriage on this coast
would be a most serious injury to the pub-
lic, and that it cculd not bo compensated
by the postal department. We trust that
Congress willproceed with the utmost
caution upon this business.

NO TIME FOR COMPROMISE.
The announcement that the Citizens'

Protective U: iou at San Francisco had
beea in'uced to hold a

"
conference" with

KaUoch anil Ki-aru<y, with a view to
"compromising" the existing ('.ifHcultic.-',

was received by all tlioughtful obserrers
with prafooad astonishuient, and equally
profound uis2i>puintineiit and disgust. It
would seem from this that the popular
nnder=tai.diu^ of the purposes of the re-

cent org-inizition of citizens in San Fran-
cisco must have been altogether erroneous,
aad that the press throughout the country
was misled into givingit credit for a flrm-

1103°} and spirit to which it has no title.
For it is very certain that the situation is
one in which no basis for "compromise"
or "conciliation" exists. San Francisco
has for three years been disgraced and
damaged by the brutality aud turbulence
of ;igang of foul-mouthed miscreants who
have outraged every requireaient of civil-
ized agitation ;whohave counseled murder
aad arson and pillage ;ivho have poisoned
the oars of the public with the language of
the 3teivs ; who have paralyzed busi-
ness, caused the depreciation of real ts-

tate,,driven out" capital, disturbed and
unsettled everything', and tloi:e their ut-

most to bring about a social war/ They

have pandered to the communistic heresies
of every luzy loafer who'abuses the pros-
perous because his own whUky-muddled
brain and pithless arris are impotent to

raisk! him above the dead level of hopeless
incapacity. They have organized the ignor-
ance, the a'.ien hatred of allgovernmental
restraint, the lurking hostility of the in-
competent against the competent. They
have marshaled these elements of anarchy,
and have led them against civilization.
They have by these proceedings brought
the cunimunity to the brink of ruin, and .it
this stage, when at last the representa-
tives of order and progress and law seemed
to have exhausted their patience, and to
have resolved upon the rescue.and vindi-
cation of outraged society, we are told that
a "conference" ha 3 been arranged be-
tween the demagogue^ and ruffian leaders
of the anarchic mob, and that steps are
being taken toeffect a

"
compromise." We

are amazed and ashamed at this puling
outcome of so resolute a beginning, and we
see in it the effects of counsels which
threaten to be fatal to the cause of order.
For this is no time for compromise or con-

ciliation. Itis the outraged people alone
who have any right to make the terms, and
the villainous disturbers of the public
peace ought to think themselves wellotf if
they escape with their worthless lives.
The crisis which has been reached is not
to be met by senile timidity and shulHing
concessions. There is only one kind of
language suitable for the expression of the
public determination. We thought there
wa3 some indication of the right spirit in
the initialdeclaration of the Citizens' Pro-
tective Union, but it seems that this was
merely a flash in the pan, and that nothing
earnest waa reallyintended.

We trust even now that the reports of
the compromise with Kearney, Kalloch,
et al., have been exaggerated, and that so
fatal a policy as that pointed at by the
Bulklinand Call willnot be adopted. It
would indeed be a "sorrow's crown of
sorrows

"
if San Francisco ;should cap the

climax of her past pusillanimityby under-
taking to treat these men as though they
were foreign powers, withwhom solemn
leagues and covenants might properly be
ratified. Jso more scathing commentary
upon such a line of action could be found
than consists inJudge Rix's sentence upon
Kearney yesterday, and we trust that it
came intime to restore some moral courage
to those degenerate representatives of a

once gallant and self-reliant community,
who have shown so fatuous an inclina-
tion to palter with their trust. For
no true friend of San Francisco Willcounsel
compromise now. The city has reached
a point at which she must once and for
allsettle the question of her future govern-
ment, and must determine whether itshall
be conducted inaccordance with American
doctrines and principles, or be handed over

to the howling mob that form the con-
stituency ofKearney and Kalloch. The city
can afford to make no concessions whatever
to the ruffianly element. On the contrary,
that element must be made to keep its
place. Its leaden must be told that they
willno longer be permitted to organize
anarchy and sedition, and that if
they persist in that bad business
they 'will be hanged. If that is
not what the Citizens'. Protective Union
meant in its proclamation, then the organ-

ization was a farce. Ifit was not pre-
pared to go to whatever lengths the safety
of the community rendered necessary,
then its projectors would have dona more
wisely to remain in their offices and stores,

and submit quietly to the brutal and law-
less proceedings of the Kearneyites. And
if now they are going to "compromise"
the matter with the public enemies, it will
have to be recorded that the victory in
this struggle remained at last withKear-
ney and Kalloch, and that the leading citi-
zens of San Francisco only bestirred them-
selves enough to make it conspicuously ap-
parent that their capacity for self-govern-
ment was a thing of the past.

NO GROUNDS FOR A VETO.

It13 bein^ alloged by some of those who
think the Governor ought to veto the rev-
enue bill,that it goes further than the
Constitution, and that therefore he would
be justified in refusing tosign it. Tliita the
Bulletin says "the clause in the billmak-"

ing itimperative to tax the deposits of"savings banks is a species of double tax-"
ation nut even required by the Constitu-"
tion." Thi9 language of our contempo-

rary almost justifies a suspicion that ithas
failed tostudy with sufficient care either
the billor the Constitution. The asser-
tion that the Constitution does not require
the kind of double taxation here referred
to is wholly without warrant. The defini-
tionofproperty contained in the Constitu-
tion unquestionably includes all certificates
and representatives of property whatever,
and therefore it calls fcr the most sweep-
ing and exhaustive multiform taxation.
The friends of the Constitution have
steadily denied that it prescribed double
taxation, but no one of them has
ever denied that it required the
taxation of all representatives of prop-
erty, as well as the property represented.
They admit that this is in the Constitu-
tion, bat they contend that it does not

constitute double taxation. The conten-

tionis of course a quibble about the name
of the proceeding, and it is nothing more.
But whatever it is called, whether double
taxation, or single taxation repeated, or
whatever name sophists may apply, the
thing itself is there, imbedded deep inthe
heart of the Organic law, and no exercise
of the veto power can eliminate it. The
new revenue billfollows the Constitution,
and does not go beyond it, for the simple
but sufficient reason that itwould be im-
possible to do so. To what useful end,
then, wonld Governor Perkins exercise
the veto power ? The evil against which

he is imp'ored to lift up iiis hand
is not within iiis reach. If, as i3
asseited, the tew revenue bill, foil
the Constitution a3 it does, threatens the
interos,t3 of saving 3banks, the situation
cannot be amended by vetoing this bill.

So long as the new Constitution endures
that menace willhang over savings iiisti-
tutiius. At uv'ery Legislature the fame

danger will recur, aud other ExL-cuUvea
may sign such bills. The mere apprehen-
sion of this must prove fatal to the stability
of the menaced institutions. Monetary
orgauization proves impracticable under
such conditions. But the evil is already
beyond remedy, beoan*e it is fixed in the
organic law, and therefore nothing eaa be
gained by an attempt to evade it. There
is no feature in the revenue billupon
which a veto could be grounded frfaieh
would not involve contravention of the
Constitution. And because thig is so we
are of opinion that Governor Perkins has
no warrant for withholdinghis signature
from the bill.

A POINT WELL TAKEN.

A correspondent elsewhere makes a very
strong showing in favor of a change inthe
apportionment of the school fund. He
alleges that under the old system (which is
continued by the new bill), the apportion-
ment o£ school meney in the various dis-
tricts Ins been regulated by the school
census, and that this is an untrustworthy
quid..', because it may, and often docs,
give the names (if many children who
never attend school. It thus happens
that districts where Spanish Catholics
predominate may seeur3 relatively large
appropriations, though in' fact the num-

ber of children receiving instruction is
very small ; while districts containing
a small number of American children,
who all go to school, receive far less
than thty could find usea for. Clearly this
is a state of things which ought not toex-

ist any longer, and it would be very unde-
sirable that the new system should perpetu-
ate any such unsatisfactory arrangement.
The school census is not a reliable standard
of apportionment. Ituu;;ht to be ascer-
tained how many children in a district ac-

tually attend school. Our correspondent
suggests a mode of distributing the pro

rata fund which may meet the require-
ments of the case, and which is certainly

an improvement on the old method. We

would call the attention of the Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction to this mat-
ter particularly, and commend it also to
the Legislature.

KEARNEY'S SENTENCE.

Judge Rixhas deserved wellof the com-
munity. His sentence upon Kearney yes-
terday was the lirst indication of genuine
moral stamina we have recognized in San

Francisco for a long time. It is just and
proper that in such a case the fullpenalty
permissible under the law should be in-

flicted. It is only by such stern and un-

flinching administration of the law that
the prevalent ruffianism ?au be met. Of
course Kearney willappeal his case to a
higher Court, and it is impossible to foresee

what disposition of it will finallybe made,
but itis refreshing to find lhat Jndge Biz
at least is not tainted with say "compro-"

mise
"

tendencies, and that he knows
how to deal with a rogue when he has one
before him. And it is time that the pub-
lic conscience, dulled and hardened by
three years endurance of incendiary lan-
guage, should be stimulated by such a

sentence to a fresh appreciation of the real
extent of the offense of which Kearney ha.s
bees habitually guilty. The well-meaning

old women who have been puttering about
trying to effect a "reconciliation" be-
tween the communists and incendiaries
and the people whose lives and property
they have menaced, must have felta qualm
when they found how sharp a contrast ex-

isted between their own craven and futile
experiments and the manly thoroughness
of this faithful Judge.

SHALL THE WRONG CONTINUE ?

Eds. RrcoßD-Usios : There is one gross
wrong in the present school law. Itiiin the
apportionment of the i

"
prorata

"
fund by

County Superintendents. The present law

is that after each district has received its§500
or 8300, as the case may be, foreach teacher
employed, • all surplus funds shall be ap-
portioned among districts according to the

number ofcensus children, regardless of their
school attendance. What is the result?
Those interested \u25a0in schools are more
anxious to show a large census-
roll than a large, well-kept i or suc-
cessful school. Change the law of
apportionment so as to apportion surplus
moneys in excess of the usual sum to each
district, or each

'
teacher employed, so that

the piorata shall be given to such schools
only as shall have an average daily attend-
ance inexcess of twenty-five pupils for each
teacher, and let'each fund be apportioned
pro rata on,that excess of attendance, and
you willat one* enlist every parent who has
any regard for the education of his own chil-
dren, for the keeping up of a fund to carry on
a school for a time, ami in a manner to be of
the greatest benefit to all the children in
the community, and to enlist efforts of
all such to keep 3up school attend-
ance. As it is now, no such incentive is
offered by the school law;a big census roll
secures the "desired funds, and that is the
main thing sought. One of the best school
Trustees in our county said a few days ago :"
Idon't care how niauy children stay away

from school, so that we only just have th«ir
names on the census roll." That sentiment
is dominant under the present law, even
among teachers and school officers. :Another
evil is, that some districts are made up
largely of. Spanish Catholic children
who will;not. attend the public school,
and -we have hundreds of such school
districts in our. State. Such districts draw
very large fund3for the support of very small
schools, while other districts among dense set-
tlements of Eastern people draw but a small
fund for a very large school. As a case in
point, a large Spani-h district in our valley
draws yearly about 552,000, and has an average

daily attendance of only eight pupils inits
school. . Myown district here draws less than
$000, and has an average school attendance
of over fiftypupil?, with every grade repre-
sented, from A B C's to geometry, and cor-
responding branches inliterature and science.
Shall this wrong: be perpetuated in the new
school law ? i :' "\u25a0 W. A. Sandebs.

Sanders, Cal., March 13, 1880.

Sax Francisco Mori Market.—
demand for money continues very quiet. The
supply is ample, and rates easy. 1 The season
is notIfavorable to activity,'and there have
been disturbing elements which have ren-
dered the stagnation all the more pronourced.
But there are tome indications that a favor-.
able change is not impossible or remote. It
Iis believed that we will soon have an era of
healthful prosperity. Rates for :money re-
main at 5 per cent, on call against United
States Ibonds, S@9 per cent.

'
for first-class

commercial paper, and B@lo per cent, on
city mortgage paper, the iUnder to pay the
taxes. .Drafts on New !York are drawn at
25c. for mail and 30c. premium per $100 for
telegraphic. Bankers are selling ;exchange
on London (it 4!)]rl to 49|J, and buying grain
billsat,4o|@sod.,t Mexican dollars are nomi-
nal \u25a0at al|@3l|a apiece. !Fine D silver

-
is'

nominal at 12 per cent. Idiscount.— F.
'

Bulletin, March loth. •" \u25a0\u25a0
•- i \

A]T Important Personal Item.—Charles
S. Prentice, oi Toledo, 0., went to Paris and
thencs to England tobe treated for Bri^ht's-c, and after the best physicians of both
countries had done what they could for him,
gave up in despair and returned to America
to die. Here he received further treatment
from other skillfulphysicians withoutbenefit,
ar.d while "listlessly lingering in pain and
anguish,'" as he says, heard of the Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure, tools it, and w»s
completely cured in a few weeks. He (rives
circumstantial details of hia painful experi-
ence and astonishing cure, in a long letter to
H.H. Warner 4Co., which willbe forwarded
on application.

Faber has made great wealth from lead
pencils, and he is notorious for benevolence.

TELEGRAPHIC.
i -.. \u25a0\u25a0

- -
\u25a0

- -
\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- \u25a0 --\u25a0\u25a0

LAST SIGHTS DISPATCHES TO THE KECORD-
vmos.

NATIONAL CAPITAL . APfAIES.

Tie Case or reward, United States
'
Kin-

lster to China.

PASSrAGCItS COMSXG west El' imil.

E!ch Water Reported is Virginia and Ala-
bama Streams.

n?VA3;o>: of the tjte reservation.

Narrow I'scapa or Pennsylvania Kioexa
from Death.

lUSCEIiANEOOS ITEMS CF FORZO HEWS.

Civil 6eivio3 Eeform Movement by the
President ofMexico.

Etc He..-. ....Etc.

•MBIMNEWS.

5 The United States Minister to Ch na.
[Special to the Record-Union. 1
I,WASHINGTON, March lGth.

—
After afford-

ing Miui3ter S9ward ample opportunity to
retire from the diplomatic service vountarily,
and, as stated in these dispatches several
times during the past few months, has been
confidently expected, the President haa em-
phatically requested his resignation as Mini.-,--

ter to China, and there isperfectly reliable au-
thority for stating, inaddition to hid views,
that if the resignation be not forthcoming
very soon Mr. Seward willbe removed.'

The selection of Se ward's successor is not
yet made, and itMams likely to be a trouble-
some question for Secretary Evarts and Pres-
ident Hayes to determine. They would,
under ordinary circumstances, be quite will-
ing to appoint John i". Swift, in compliance
with the recommendation of the California
delegation, and inaccordance withthe almost
uniform custom of giving this appointment
to a Pacific coast man, but they are wholly
unwilling to brave the Eastern sentiment by
intrusting the conduct of the negotiation!* on
ths Chinese emigration question to a Cali-
torciau exclusively, whose views upon the
subject are known to be at variance with the
prevalent Eastern opinions and prejudices,
both of a commercial and so-called humani-
tarian nature. This embarrassment has given
rise to some talk of asking Congress for au-
thority and an appropriation to send out some
sort of a Commission to negotiate with the
Chinese Government for a modification or
the Burlinganic- treaty, our new. Min-
ister, Swift, for instance, to be one member
of the Commission, and some Eastern man
to be the other. This anomalous suggestion
may perhaps be qualified so as to provide for
detailing some one already employed in the
diplomatic service elsewhere to accompany
the obnoxiously anti-Chinese Californian to
Pekin and serve as a balance wheel to him,
but Myet the whole subject has not passed
beyond the domain of.inchoate suggestion
and timidspeculation.
Tiro Long Pemlinz Matters Pi*|>u«<'<l of.

Washington, March 16th.—The House
Committee on Foreign Affaiishave disposed
of two long | pending matters, one being
known a3 the • "Chinese indemnity fund."
Representative Wilson was authorized to re-
port to the House for passage his bill,which
provides that the "Chinese indemnity fund,"
now under control of the Secretary of State,
be paid over to the Government of China,
except that a sum shall be retained sufficient,
in the opinion of the Executive, to pay the
amounts which may be awarded by the Court
of Claims to owners of the bark Caldera, and
such further sum as may be necessary to in-
demnify the owners of the .-hip Forest Belle
for the plunder and destruction of said ship.

Representative Cox u:u also instructed to

report his billto the House with a favorable
recommendation. The billdirects th \u25a0 Presi-
dent to pay to the Government of Japan
8785,000 iv gold coin, now under control of
the State Department, with interest. The
bill further directs the President, from the
increase and accrued interest * upon said
Japanese fun to pay tothe officers and crew
nf the United States ship Wyoming $125,-
--000, for. their meritorious services in the
destruction of hostile vessels in the straits of
Sbenionoseki in July, 1803, and to the
officers and crew of the steamer Takeans: for
similar services during September, 1864. The
President is. directed, after the payment of
the sums thus authorized, to cause the
amount remaining of said fund to be con-
verted iLto the Trueasury of the United
States.

The committee also agreed to report favor-
ably to the House of Representative Neil's
bill, which provides that any person,
originally a citizen of the United State?, who
has been naturalized a British subject, may
be restored to citizenship in the United
States by publicly subscribing to a declara-
tion of renunciation of his Britishnaturaliza-
tion before any Court authorized by law to
admit aliens to naturalization.
The lava-ion of the I(c 3n<liun Keser-

vaiiun.

WASHINGTON, March 10th.
—

The Secretary
of the Interior to-day received a telegram
from the Los Pinos Agency, dated March
14th, (stating that a uumber of parties had
already started placer claims and taken up
ranches on the Ute reservation, and others
were preparing to follow. The telegram
says :''The next two weeks willsee the reser-
vation swarming with tiespasser?, aud a con-
flict v inevitable." The Agent concludes
with a request that troopt be ordered to the
reservation, for the purpose of protecting the
I'tes. This matter was 'the subject of con-
sideration at the meeting of the Cabinet to-
day, .".nd later Secretary Schurz had a con-
ference on tlicr subject with Ouray and the
1 te chiefs iuw here awaiting the action of
Congress on their agreement wiih the Gov-
ernment as to cc ling thtir reservation. It
wa< decided at this conference that ir. orde*
to influence their nation against hostilities
the Ute chiefs (should leave at once for Colo-
rado. This afternoon the following order
evas issued :

Department of tub INTERIOR, )
Wasiiinutos, March 16. 1880. (

It having been brought to the attention of the
Interior Department that persons ara now entering
the Ute reservation, in the State of Colorado, for
the purpose of locating ranches and mineral claims,
notice is hereby given that such locations and claims
will DOt be recognized by the Interior Department,
as the lands embodied within said reservation are
DotDOW public lands of the United .States, and no
location made thereon can or willbe recotrnized as
legal, except those made after the land* shall have
been regularly restored to the public domain.

C. SUIIUUZ, Secretary,

The Secretary has also addressed a com*
munication to the Indian Committees of the
Senate , and House of Representatives, in-
forming them of the threatened difficulty,
and urging prompt action upon the pending
agreement. It is said at the War Depart-
me.it that troops are now stationed at con-

venient points near the reservation, and if it
is deemed necessary can be readily called into
service to keep off invaders and preserve the
peace. Itisunderstood that a proclamation
willbe issued ifthe invasion continues.
4'airago Socialists AgaiiiMt lite Chinese.
i Chicago, March lGth.

—
the speeches

last night at the Socialist Anti-Chinese meet
ing, Kearney was lauded tothe skies by some
of the speakers. A.B. Adair declared that
the Chinese question < would be one of the
paramount issues of the coming year, and
there was no half-way about it. The Chinese
must go. That wouldbe the effect -It had
been demonstrated in San Francisco that
white men could not live on what Chinamen
could;

'
that a white|laborer had no

'
show

alongside of a Chinese laborer.:,Therefore,
either the woikingnien .of Chicago ior

-
the

Chinamen must go.
-
•The working classes of

this country had built it up, and made it
what it was. Should they ,be driven out by
ja mongrel race that was hardly fitto liveun-
der the eva at all? , [Applause.] The .Chi-
nese wouldsoon be here in force if the work-
ingmen didn't say emphatically that jthey
should not come. 4They Imust take a firm
stand, protest vigorously, '_ and give \u25a0 the
authorities •-' of Chicago ..;to understand
that the Chinese coolie system could not
find a habitation linthis city; that if they

>persisted in. - encouraging them to locate here
the

'
workingmen would not wait six

"
months

or a year to erect a gallows on the sand-lot of
Chicago, but would do it the very first day.
[Cheers.] They did not ;want to retard the
business of Chicago, to bring the wheels of
industry to a stand-still, ",Jas jthey had •been
brought in San Franciico— but

-
before. Chi-

nese" coolie labor ->should come jhere -
they

would stop the wheels of.industry from the
Atlantic to the Pacific <*'[Cheers.] *They
want to liveand letlive. He did not oppose
Chinese immigration:to ;, this,country, ;but
they could come as other foreigners come, :
seeking a livelihood as freemen, •> [Applause.]
The resolutions say that well-founded reports

indicate that the San Francisco "Six Com-
panies

"
as a matter of expediency, are dis-

iribnting their
"Chinatown'? peous aaong

the lar^e Eastern cities, particularly Chicago,
St. Louis and New York, and that this class
of slaves, bound by ilaw, caste,; ignorance,

prejudice and superstition to their master*,'

will> be welcomed -by. Southern jfplanters ;
and ,that for these \u25a0 and other fenumerated
reasons, they protest against these slaves and

criminal* They call upon every man andcriminals, iney urn r i

'\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! \u25a0 -"». .' '\u25a0

-\u25a0\u25a0 :v '- '"\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0
woman who loves liberty and detests slavery,

.upon every soldier who bore a musket,* to
wipe out the curse and shame of the Repub-
lic; upon every mother who weeps for a son i
butchered in the* noble cause of freedom;
upon all haters of~ retrogression and |
lovers of progress and liberty, to raise theirI
voices against thU Mongolian invasion^. and
thus create such an \u25a0 ull-pov.erful public
jopinion a^ will forbid the- planting of all j
"Chinatowns." and. th» establishment • of I
slavery in our midst.*~ '!'!)\u25a0\u25a0>• demand of the :
Common Council that theyinstruct the T>3:I
iartm int ofHealth to keen a close watch on j
Chinese entering the city, and a quarantine I
against them if such course seems necessary,
to the end that the citizens of Chicago may
be preserved from the loathsome contagion
germane to this degrading and slavish race.

|Decline of Auicricaa Trade Milk fhiiia.
New Yore, March 16th.— A Shanghai cor-

respondent of the London Tinus writes, re-
viewing the China market and the prospects
of trade, He says: Except in a season of
abnormal depression in America, it is un-
likely, that the United States willbe for
many a long day a serious competitor with
England inAsiatic or any other foreign mar-
ket. The carrying trade of China tends to
pass more and more into English hands, and
in the immediate future it is likely that the
whole of the river navigation along the
Yangtse, between Shanghai and ether points,
willpass under the British flag. The Clyde-
builtiron river steamers, whichreplaced the
old American wooden ones, have proved dur-
ing the last few years a great success. From
the ;Sting as wellas river carrying' trade of
China, the American flag has departed, the
only American (steamers left being two or
three men-of-war that are too tiuseaworthy to
."til home. The German interest, both on
shore and at sea, steadily declines, and we
English are left to share the trade, » most
proiitable one at. times, with the Chinese. So
tar cs regards China, there is no lack of
energy or enterprise among our merchants.

TVcstirard-Boßud Puseaxer*.
OMAHA, March 16th.

—
The following

through passengers were on to day's train,
leaving at 12:15 p. M., to arrive in Sacra-
mento-March 20th :; John Newell, General
Manager of the Lake Shore llailroad, aud
family, Mr.and Airs.Jones, Cleveland ;Dr.
Rupener, New York(in special car) ; C. E.
Barnes and wife, Suliran City, Cal. ;W. H.
B. Raymond, Kansas City; Calvin Bush-
mi!, Downer Grove, J.IL ; T. P. Lamson and
wife, Cleveland ;A..*.Symons, Menlo Park,
N. Y.;Robert N. Hare, wife and daughter,
St. Paul, Minn.;J. P. Grey, wife and two !
children, Live Oak station, Cat. ;Miss E. W. I
Fowler, Missouri; T. H. Jndel and wife, i
Milwaukee; lip.Rita Thompson, Boston;
A.McXally, wife and daughter, J. W. Oak-
ley, Mrs. Oakley, Miss Bertha Oakley, W.
A.Thrall and wife, A.A. Sprague, wife and
daughter, Miss Spraeue, Chicago ;Nathan
Mot-man, Newton; Miss A. A. McCrary,
Philadelphia.

Twenty-five through emigrants lefton last !
night's emigrant train, to arrive in Sacra- j
mento March 23d.

Hi h Water in Various I.orr.lltirs.
MONTGOMERY (Ala.), March 16th.

—
The

rains for'the past thtee days have been very
heavy. The Alabama river is out of its
banks. No damage is reported to any rail-
roads centering here. j Itisnow turning cold.

Richmond (Va.), March IGth.
—

Heavy
rains have swollen all the tributaries of the
James river above here and a serious floodis
feared. Merchants in the lower part of the
city are removing their goods, i The river at
Lynchburg has risen about six feet and is
still rising. The Revanna river at Char-
lotte-mile is also rising rapidly.

Mo3iLK (Ala.),MarchIGth. Specials from
Rome and Seluia say that overflows seriously
threaten both towns. The indications point
to a worse flood in Selma than in 1871 or
1875! At Rome the water is in the battery-
room of the Western Union Telegraph office,
and stillrising.

Wells, I'argo •£ Co.S Case.
Washington, March lGth.

—Postmaster-
General Key said to-day that he intended to
postpone action on the report of bin Depart-
ment officials concerning Wells, Fargo ft
Co.'s letter-carrying business untilhe obtains
the views of the Pacific coast Congressional
delegation on the subject, and that he will j
also wait to hear the arguments of any per- j
sons who may wish to come here within a
reasonable time to present them. The C.\!i-
fnn.iam inWashington are of the impression
that the Postmaster-General willnot cut off
this service, as recommended by the Cfm-
>i'ission, but that be wilt content himself
with making regulations to insure a proper
collection hereafter of the full amount of
postage. '*.:'*.'....

W. F. Green was to-day appointed post-
master at Sheet Iron, Coiasa county, vice
Reed, resigned.
The fort Kea«!lt'S "HillaryReservation. !

Washington. March 16tn.— Senator Booth
to-day introduced a \u25a0 bill to restore the Fort
Reading (California) military reservation to
the public domain, and confirming .all the
patents heretofore granted for any lands
within its limits. It also provides for the
recognition of the right of the present set-
tlers to acquire titles under the homestead and j
pre-emption laws on this reservation, the :
same as if these settlements had been on |
public lands.

Representative Wright, of Pennsylvania,
to-day Bled a petition in the House from citi-
zens of California, praying for the enactment
of a law to make the lands under Spanish !
land grants subject to entry in the General I
Land Office.

Junes snd :>!iuio:i.
Washington, MarchIGth.

—
Senator Jones,

of Nevada, reappeared in the Senate to-day,
for the first time since the recess. He was
warmly greeted by his hosts of friends on
both sides of the chamber, and announced to
them his intention of remaining inWashing-
ton untilthe close of the present session. It
is not thought probable that Senator Sharon,
\u2666i-ho started homewards last Saturday, will
reoccupy hi? seat this session.

Belief for the Missing Whalers.
Washington, March 16th.

—
Horace Davis

and Craoo, of. Massachusetts, -appeared be-
fore the House Committee on Appropriation
to-day and urged early and favorable action
upon the measure introduced yesterday to
provide for the sending of a revenue steamer
to rescue the crews of the Vigilant and
Mount Wallaßten, the whaling vessels which
have been frozen up or wrecked in the Arctic
ocean. They suggested that the Rush, now I
at San Francisco, be employed for the pur-
pose, as that vessel has already been inser-
vice in Alaskan waters, but were entirely
willingto leave the selection of a proper ves-
sel to the Treasury Department, provided
one of the three now at or near San Fran-
cisco be sent speedily. The committee
seemed to be very favorably impressed, and
willdoubtless recommend that the desired
authority and an appropriation of £10,000 be
granted. ,

Scene in a Washington Court.
\u25a0 Washimgto.v, March

'
10th.

—
John W.

Wright, the claim agent who was indicted at
the instance of Secretary Delano for fraudu-
lent practice?, and escaped conviction on a
technicality, and

'who, after threatening to
kill Delano ou fight, nearly carried out his
threat coon after Hayes was inaugurated,
came into Court to-day to answer an indict-
ment for an assault with intent to kill,and
behaved in a most unseemly manner, de-
nouncing Delano roundly, despite the warn-
iu^ of the Court; He refused to plead, and
abused the Court, jWright is wealthy and
eccentric. The Court ordered a plea of not
guilty to be entered. I ;

Irlsh-Rppnbllcau Manifesto. . '

Chicago, March 16th.— The Ameri-
can Republican Club of this city have issued
an address, setting forth the Iimportance of
the forthcoming Presidential Convention, the ;

high-banded ;proceedings y. in *.Congress, iin j
Maine and in the Southern States, by whichi
the Democrats seek to gain power inspite of
the result of elections, and calling a National
Irish-American Republican Convention to
meet insome central place,' probably at Cin-
cinnati, after the Republican National Con-
vention, to ratify the nominations of the Re-
publican party and to'issue an address to
their countrymen, appointing :national Icom-
mittees and forming a compact national or-
ganization. I*^

\u25a0 -\u25a0*•\u25a0\u25a0/-* -'"

Prohibition In lowa. .',.'\u25a0 \ :'.'.
.Dcs Moises,

'
March' lGth.

—
The :House

adopted by a vote of 66 to 26 the Senate sub-
jstitute for the House prohibition amendment, j
Itprovides against the manufacture, sale *or;
keeping as a beverage .of any intoxicating !

beverage, including ale, wine and beer. The
General Assembly shall fix suitable penalties
for the violation of this law. The next Leg-
islature willratify this amendment.

'

\ .
\u25a0\u25a0' Colliery Accident

-'
\u25a0

S Pottsville (Perm.), March ;16th.— the
Hammond colliery this morning, just after j
the men had gone; sntd the shaft to work, '

wordcame up that the ,gangways Ihad caved
in andimprisoned about twenty miners. .The
men in the adjacent breast came up as swiftly
as itwas possible to be hoisted, while others
descended to:rescue itheir companions. '"*\u25a0All\
escaped except Martin;McDonald, who was :
mortally injured. ':',The wildest

'
excitement

\u25a0prevailed.") j
' ' -

\u0084n\u25a0 :,•'\u25a0• i\si '\u25a0'

.- ' Eastward-Bound P:n«cii»r r«.?'• '£%
»Council Bluffs, March 10th.

—
The Union

Pacific emigrant train;from
'
San Francisco i

brought to Council Bluffs thia evening about I
600 passengers. The train to-morrow \u25a0 will

'
bring 500 more.>iThere were about 50 Chi- j
nese on to-day's train. A number of these {
people \u25a0 are ;going to New York,Boston and

where on a visit, taking advantage of the
$35 through rate. .Many expect to locate in
the Kas tern States. Large trains are also .
going west.* -'

\u25a0 \u25a0'* \u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0; -::
' "

.' .- •'\u25a0'
''" '

:"'
'

\u25a0\u25a0[ '.*';.;.''.'"'
SiiI Confession of a Forcer. ,::*Vr.*~\o.'<&Providence (R. I.),March William !

D.Hiltua, formerly Superintendent of the j

Providence \u25a0' and Worcester. Railroad, con-
fesses that he has issued forged paper to the

jamount of §80,000, purporting to be indorsed
!by T. M. S. Slater :and Lyman A. Cook.
IThe operations have been going on for two

years. .„.<-.
- •

Til? Case or Major Brno.
. Chicago, March lGth.—The following is

j General Sherman's indorsement on the re-
i commendation for mercy preferred by the!Court which tried Major Reno :
I llisAD<ii'Ar.i/:uifTUB SHUT. T<iii—|| Ml. 18S0.

—
:Inview if the recommendation of the members of
j the general Court-martial in the case of Major 1: in,

!and if theconcurring recommendation of the De-
[ partment commander, it is respectfully recom-
Imen ih»t the sentence of the Court be modified

to suspension from command for the space of one
year, with a loss of pay, and that during such sus-
pjnsion Major Reno be confined to the limits of the
post where the headquarters of bis regiment may
be, and that he be retiuued fire tiles to the lut of
.M.ij rof Cavalry.

Washington, March IGth.—The Presi-
dent has confirmed the sentence dismissing
Major Reno.
Tlie .Vain.- Investigation— Carcclon'g Te»-

timou;.
Augusta, March lGth.

—
Garcelon resumed

his testimony to-day, and admitted having
drawn warrants on the appropriations outside
of matters for which the appropriations were
made. He exhibits vouchers for§37,417, and
there was 52.25G expended for which he had
no receipts. .Large sums of money were paid
the Councilors for visiting various public in-
stitution?, and the rolls of the police were
not preserved. He was asked if he knew
anything, while Governor, of forgeries, sub-
stitutions and other tampering with the re-
turns. His answer was an emphatic denial.
He didnot think there was a conspiracy, but
thought there was a Judas in the camp.

Further Telegraphic Tronhle.
Wheeling (W. Va.), March loth.—

morning a difficulty occurred between the
Baltimore and Ohio telegraph authorities and
the Western Union line. It is claimed that
the Western Union cut the wires of the Bal-
timore end Ohio on the poles on Market
street formerly operated by the Atlantic and
Pacific Com'iany. The Baltimore and Ohio
Telegraph Company replaced the wires and1

then cut the wires of the Western Union
Company on the Atlantic and Pacific poles,
which they claimed were placed there with-
out theirknowledge or consent. The matter
willprobably be thrown into the Courts for
settlement. Watchmen are guarding the
various lines to-night.
Tlic Hew York

"
Worlil

"
on the San

Francisco ADT.tlr.
New York, March IGth.—The World says

of Kearney :The magistrate who sentenced
him took the proper course in imposing a se-
rious penalty, for Kearney has been a serious
nuisance for a long time. For the next six
months, at least, California will be free of
him, and at the end of bis seclusion he may
begin darkly to appreciate how unwise a man
he has been, and determine to devote himself
in the future to his private affairs.

New York Stock HsjMtMa

New York. March 16th.—Stocks were
weak to-day, }(o.*|i lower, the latter Pacific
Mail

—
due to a disagreement among the prin-

cipal holders.
QUOTATIONS.

Silver bars, 1131; money, 5@6; Gov-
ernment?, quiet and generally steady ;stocks
closed firmer ;Western Union, 108 ;Quick-silver, 20 ; Pacific Mail. 4G ; Mari-,posa,3; WelU-Fargo, 107: New YorkCen-
tral(ex div.), 120J :Erie, ; Panama, 175;
Union Pacific, 00^; bonds, 113}: Central
Pacific, 80: bonds, 113 Sutro, 21: Lead-
ville, Caribou, 2\.

Serious Strike til St. Louis.
St. Louis, March Kith.—Allthe mechanics

in the Missouri Pacific Railroad machine
:shops, embracing boiler-makers, blacksmith?,
!carpenters, painters, etc., numbering about

400, struck to-day for10 per cent, advance in
wage's.

The Weather i:iTexas.
GALVTSTON.MarchlGth.— TheiWura'special

from various portions of the State show that
the fruitand corn crop is materially injured,
and in many instances entirely destroyed.
Snow, ice and sleet prevail in many places,
and the riveis and creeks in the Eastern part

!of the State are very much swollen.
Heavy Salt EU-kiiii.

New You, March lGih.—The New York,
L.ike Erie and Western Railroad began a
suit to-day for the recovery from James W.
Henry of §J,507,000, with interest from
July, 1879. The cause of the debt is not
stited definitely.

Kansas Wheat Onllook.
Leavexworth, March 16th.— The Times

publishes returns respecting the fall wheat,
showing an acreage 20 per cent, larger, and
the condition .full 50 per cent, better, than
last year, and the yield willexceed 30,000,000
bushels.

Missouri Democrat*.
St. Louts, March lUth.

—
The Democratic

State Convention willbe held at Moberly
May 2Cth for election of delegates to Cincin-
nati, and at Jefferson City July 21st for the
nomination of State officers.

Mr-;.Lttciiwood and Senator Hill.
Chicago, March

—
The Jnter-Oecnn's

| Washington special says: Mrs. Lockwood's
statements have so far been borne out, and
she complains that Senator Ben Hillwillnot
sue her for defamation of character, so as to
give her a chance to defend herself.

General Appropriation Rills.
Washington, March 16th.

—
The general

appropriation bills are now ready, and willbe
taken up at once, to the exclusion of other
bills.

Counterfeit Treasury Notes. -
Chicago, March lGth.

—
Counterfeit $20

United States Treasury notes were discovered
to-day.

Louisiana Republicans.

New Orleans. March 16th.— Repub-
lican State Convention will be held May
21th. ,

| FOUEIK* NBTTS.

Se-Qsatlou in I'iirikian Society.
New York, March 16th.

—
AParis special

this evening says :The great event of the
fHftflon here was a grand reception and ball
aiven by the Chinese Embassador and mite
last right. Itis doubtful whether Parisian
society baa ever had a tim-lar surprise and
such a novel treat. The affair came off at
the magnificent hotel of the Embassy, within
a short distance of the Arc de Triomphe. It
was an event of » most unique and Interest-
ing character, and was attended by notables
rf the diplomatic, political, literary and
lutisitio world. There could not have
been less than 1,000 people prtseut.

Politic in France.
Paris, Match IGth.

—
the Chamber of

Deputies the Left introduced an interpella-
tion against tho Government as to what
course itwillpursue relative to unauthorized
religious confraternities. Premier De Frey-
cinet emphatically repeated his declaration
of yesterday, that he would apply the exist-
ins laws. He demanded complete liberty of
action. He wouldalways be ready to render
an accounts of his acts. He asked for a com-
plete vote of confidence by a largo majority.
A motion introduced by the Left, expressing
confidence in the Government and relying on
its firmness to enforce the laws against unau-
thorized congregations, was adopted by 333
to 147. The extreme Left abstained from
vijtins:. The minority were all members of
the Right. The Ferry education bill, a3

amended by the Senate, was then adopted.
Affairs in Italy.

Rome, March 16th.
—

In the Chamber of
Deputies, during the debate on the estimates
of the Foreign Office, Premier Cairdi, allud-
ing to the agitation of the Italia Irredenta,
declared that the Government must inexora-
bly put down any attempt to disturb her
friendship with• Austria. He ridiculed the
idea that Italydesired territorialacquisitions
in Albania. ;-.He believed in the maintenance
of peace, but the moment had certainly not
arrived for reducing tlje army of Italy.. \u25a0 He
agreed to England's proposal for an Interna-
tionalCommission to settle the Greek bound-
ary question. |
,' Gladstone's Electioneering T«ur. •

ft London."" March 16th.—Gladstone has
started on 'an electioneering tour;through
Midlothian.

'.In jaddressing a crowd at a
railway station, he said :"Iam going togain
a victory. Iexpect to be supported with a
zeal such as willmake Scotland an example

! for the rest of the kingdom," and Iwillsweep
Iout of their seat 1 a great many men -who now
jrepresent constituencies in Parliament, and
consign them to that retirement for which
they are more fitted."
\u0084 t The Bosnian* ami Turcoman*.
: St. PJSTEB3BURG, March General

| Skobeloff is of the opinion that there willbe
!no necessity to inarch to Jlerv, Jas the
!Turcomans will advance to meet the Rus-

sians. '.- .. '
>-\u25a0 ;' :... '

: \u25a0"\u25a0',. ',- Firm C»ncesßlon to the Pope. .' \u25a0;„ -\u0084^.- Berlin, March 16th.—As the firstconces-
sion to the Pope, > the Bishop'of Strasbourg

i willbe permitted toIreopen the seminary for
ithe education of persons intending to become
priests. \u25a0"-'•.'..' Vv^ '--:';\u25a0' i>U" *•-

'
r-'."\u25a0'

,'.'. -\u0084 Letter* ofKomonstrnncc.
iRome, March 16th.— Itis alleged that the
Pope, having learned that several Catholic

idignitaries in".England had issued violent
language against the BritishGovernment and

!supported the Irish movement, has expressed' disapproval of theic; conduct amd dispatched
Iletters of remonstrance to th«m.

'

Nordcnikjold Attain Afloat.
.*>LIBBOS,> March 10th.— iSwedish ex-
!ploring steamer Veca has sailed, 'Professor
:Norden&kjold having '. received ja jtelegram
| from England requesting his hurried depart-
ure to assist the British Arctic Commission..X Abdul Kaliman Khun. \u25a0 ': ". :

Cabcl, March 16th.—Itsis credibly re-

ported that Abdul Rahnian Khan, accorapa
nied by the Ameer of Badakshan and two

!Russian officers, arrived in the early part of
March at Jaktapool, a military cantonment
of the Balkan. The Governor of Turk;-tan
demurred to receiving him, but his objection
was overruled by Abdul Rahman's troops.'

Itinmonitfc Stolen. \u25a0

Cape Town, March lGth.—The General
Postoffice has been robbedofallthe diamonds
awaiting shipment bymail, valued at £75,000.

CivilService Reform In Mexico.
City of -Mexico, March President

Diaz has issued an order that the Prefects
and e.tviy officers shall abstain from taking
part in, cr interfering with, the political
campaign. The same rule ia applied to Post-
masters and telegraph operators who, inca3e
of disobedience, willbe removed. The order
enjoins perfect freedom of the people at the
polls, without distinction of party.

m.;<::i.i..v*i;i>ts.
I '\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0' • I

At Trenton, N.J., the conspirators in the
Lewis willcase were sentenced yesterday as
follows :.Mark Sacra and Frank Ward Alli-
son, each two years in the State- Prison and
310,000 fine;Bradford and Brattford one
year in the State Prison and $1,000 line. The
sentence of Dr. Parks is postponed for a tew
days. The widowLewis was too illto be in-
Court.

The Democratic State Central Committee
of Missouri have decided to defer the State
Convention to elect national delegates until
after New Yorkhas spoken.

At Stratford, Oct., yesterday, several stores
were burned. Low, £30,000.

At ft meeting- of the St. Louis and San
Francisco Kailroad Company, held in New
York yesterday, Gen. K. F. Winalow was
elected President, James D.Fish Vice-Presi-
dent, Calvin Littlefield Secretary and Tieas-
urer, and C.W. Rogers General Manager and
Superintendent.

George Bailey, Jr., the grain operator of
Baltimore, died yesterday.

General Gourko has been replaced by Gen-
eral Kostander, in command of' the military
district of St. Petersburg 1,and General Bati-

] ano,commander of the regiment ofguards, has
been appointed to the head of police, General
Courotf being removed.

James Stephen?, the famous Head Center of
the Fenian Brotherhood, is in Chicago. He
was heartily received by the Hibernian liifles
Monday night. He is at work in behalf of
the Irishnow. \u25a0

Mis3Maud Granger (Annie F. Brainard),
the actress, now playing at Haverly'*, Chi-
cago, mi very quietly married Monday in
that city to Alfred Tol'tiD, of New York, a
nephew of Frank Leslie.

A meeting of the Radical Association of
Lambetb, Kr.£., tosupport Henry Labouchere,
editor of the Truth, for Parliament, ended in
a free fight. The lights were extinguished,
and chairs and tables broken. Cheers, groans
and hisse3 prevented speaking. An attempt
to storm the platform was vigorously and
successfully resisted with lists, sticks and
chairs.

A Constantinople dispatch Bays : The
brigands who seized Captain Syr.ge and
wife demand as a primary condition of their
release that the troops after them shall be
lee-ailed.

At Hartford, Conn., Judge Beardp'ey has
denied the petition of H. Ij.Goodwin for an
injunction to prevent the u^e of free passes
on the Xew York, XewHaven and Hartford
Railroad by members of the Legislature.

llmi. Lucius Fiiirchild, United States
Minister to Spain, willrepresent the United
States at a conference to be held in Madrid,
to arrange with the Envoy of Morocco rules
relating to the protection by foreign powers
of Jews and other subjects of the Sultan «f
Morocco.

The Massachusetts Prohibitory State Con-
vention willmeet April20th.

At St. Petersburg General Meiikoff has
taken under his control one division of the
third section of the Privy Chancellory and
the gendarmerie, leaving the secret agents
subject to the orders of the Minister of the
Interior.

Aseat at the Xew York Stock Exchange
«U sold Monday for §20,000, the highest
price yet paM.

Abel K. Corbin, brother-in-law of ex-
Presidant Grant, is dangeionaly ill at his
home in Jersey City.

'1he number of families livinginXew York
City is 213,467. It is officially estimated
there are 20,000 tenement booses in the city,
and that they contain 500,000 'people.

At Frankfort, Ky., Monday, the I.' wer
Hoti?e refused to give the use of their hall to
Henry Ward 3eecher for a lecture.
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Lend may be IM'KE and ret POOR"—
appbius to above, we concur.

\u25a0

:—*_\u2666
\u25a0

PIONEER
WHITELEAD
HOME MANUFACTURE !

Guaranteed Strictly Pure !

ags:s:s.
._

PIONEER WHITE LEAD

San Francisco, Knbruery 24, isso.
MESSRS. WBRTIEB, FDLLER & CO.- Gentle-

men:Ihave made a careful unah"si3 of PIONEEII
WHITE LEAD, which Ifind to be PUBS, and .
entirely WITHOUT ADULTERATION. Ithas great
BOOT or COVERING POWER when mixed with
Oil, in which itdiffers from some other samples of
Pure White Lead Ihave examined.

IIENRV G. HANKS, Chemist.

. Sax Francisco, Marchi,ISSO.
MESSRS. WHITTIEK, FULLER & CO.—Gentle-

men : We have made a careful analysis of PIONEER
WHITE LEAD in Oil, and have found it entirely
free of impurities and adulterations. Toon,etc.,

FALKF..VAU & REESE, Chemists.

IVGuaranteed Superiority o»«r nnj

other WHITE 1.1.A1> ma.ifin the (nlted

.States. We cballeuse roniiiarUon.

IMttier, fuller ft Co.,
MANUFACTURER? OP

WHITS LEAD, ZINCS AHD COLORS,
SAN riAICMC*.

mrlo-3t2pJIWF

IBIEID ft TEEEY
LUMBER COMPANY.

MANUFACTURERS, WHOLESALE AND RE.
ayJL tail Dealers in every kind and variety
ot BUILDING and FINISHING TIMBEK and

Lrjr. SzzJ U VT B :.sc* boa
-

am

ISfT Cargo**, Car-loads and Special Orders
promptly filled, and shipped direct from the
OREGON, REDWOOD tr.d SUGAR PINE MILLS
of the Company. •

General Omen, No. 1310 Sicom Stbkkt, MXM.
Branch Tax*, Coi;n:k TWELFTH AND J STRXET3.

fl3-2plm i

TAANSPOSTATION.

HEADQUARTERS IIILITAP.T DIVISIONOF
the Pacific and Department of California,

Office of Chli iQuartermaster, i'r- cidio of San Fran-
cisco, Cal., March 12. 1686.—Scaled proposal.*, in
triplicate, subject to the usual condition', willbe
received a', this oflloa until IIa. x. on MONDAY,
the 12th day of APRIL, 18S0,. at whbh time and
Place they «i 1li \u25a0 opened in the presence o( bidders,
for the Transportation of Military Supplies on the
following described Routes in tin' MilitaryDivision
of the Pacific, during the t'.sc.l re^r c mraeneinj*
JULYI,1580, and ending JUKE 30, 1881 :

ROCTI No. I.—Reno, Nevada, to Fort Bidwell,
Cal.— Wagon trantportation. .Distance, 192 miles.

RotTE No. 2.— Winnemucca, Nevada, to Fort
Harney, Oregon. Wagcn tramportation. Distance,
IMmiles.

Roi'TKNo. 3.—Winuemncca, Nevada, toBoise Bar-
racks, Idaho. Wagon transportation. DUUuce,
27ft miles.

Roctb No. 4.—Arca'a, California, to Fort Gaston,
California. Pack-mule trantportatiou. Distance,
40 miles.

Proposals for transportation onany orall of the
r.-uu s above-named willbe received.

Ihe Government reserves the rixht to reject any
orall proposals. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

Blank proposals, form of contract, and printed
*

j
circulars stating the estimated quantities of sup- ,
plies to be transported, and giving fullInformation
as to the manner oi bidding/, conditions to be ob-
served bybidders, and terms of contract and pay*
ment, willbe furnished on application to this office.

Envelopes containing proposals should be marked :
"Proposals for Transportation onRoute So. ,*
and addressed to the undersigned.

KUFU3 SASTOy,. mrls-2pot Beputy (Juartennaater-Oeiieral.

FOR SALE AT A BAROAIN-THK^IJI|,
JT Oriental Flotel and Stables. No better Uj-j^ I
paying locality la State. - Doinir (rood, steady JaiUL.
bus. ness. Hotel, 30x70 fr-et :t»o-story :containing

Ifree dininz-ror.m. parlor,
'kitchen, B»loon, large

hall, 11 well-ventilated bedrooms. Well furnished
and ready for business. Large stone stable ;tiro
Acres of Land. All for S?.SOO cash. Sale posi-
tive as owner mu«t leave for Encland in spring.

.-. ;,-. K. K. HARVEY, El Dorado. Cal.
v ';';\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

* mrg-Zplm* "

537 50 PER ACRE

WILLBUY AFAUM OF 300 ACRES OF TUB i
finest of the Cache Creek Fanning Land.

U well timbered and watered. Good improvement*.
Four Hundred Acres Sowed t» Wheat, and lookinir
finely. Crop bUs fair to pay third the purchase
mopcy. Terms easy, Inquir-ot

mrlO-3p2w t»EO. l>. FI3KK,Woodland, CaL

STEINWAY &SONS' PIANOS .
\u25a0A' , HEYMAN,SOLE AGENT, I.j4llsmL_ ..street, tut Sxtb and ever th,ISiSm>TJJ

opposite Court-house. PIANOS Toll H MIff
LET. Pianos sold oninstallment!, 3 \u25a0 »- :\u25a0 \u25a0 ,- *-'-•\u25a0*-' mr3-?Dl»' ••'\u25a0 .-'\u25a0' *

G. L.SIMMONS,M.D.(HARV.),
SURGEON, * STREET, BETWEEN SECOND
(O »nd Third, Sacramento. -..-..

13" Office Ilonrs—:) to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 and 7
to 8r- "\u25a0

• - -
:. j«29-2ptf_. _ TUEpDOCE CLAACEV.

THE OBNERAL AGENCY OF THE R.F.CORD
1 UNIONforSan Francisco, b»th furcirculatioo

UMt advertisements, la in the office ,cf Theodore
'

B'.incey, No. 2CB Moutrnaicry street, Room*
'

»'«< Ift. '
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--.- .-\u25a0- '8-1pt

HUMBOLDT POTATOES, :

CHOICE UIMI'OLDT POTATOES AT THE
flranpers' Cash Store. Corner Tenth and X

streets, Sacramento, at 75 eta. ptr hundred. mrS-lpt

MADYEETISEMEHTS."
Tiicre willben ni'-i'tin-iof HirTT'oiuan'ii

Home Association, THURSDAY AFTEKNOON, at
2 o'clock, he'd in the Lull Ilou-e, Seventh and I
streets. A full attendance is requested.
nrlMt COMMITTEE.
All la<llo.<* Interfiled inWoman ">ti»r.i.Tt-

are requested to meet at Pioneer Hall, THIS
(Wednesday) AJTERKOON, March 17th, at 3
o'clock. By order of COMMITTEE.

mrl"-lt
£l>prlnt Karelins of IHion Ludsc, a

No. 53, P. and A. M.. willbe held THIS Jtk_
(Wednesday) EVENING, at 7:30 •.".lock.'Vir
Visiting brothers cordially invited. By/ \
order. JOHN McARTHUR, W. M.

1). McKay, Secretary- mrl7-lt"

WANTED A GIRL TO 'DO LIGHT HOUSE-
work. Applyat this office. mr!7-lt*
-N'TED-A SITUATION TO DO LIGHT*? housework, chamberwor'c or waltiog on

tabl", by a competent housekeeper. No objection
to the country. Applyat No. £21 Lstreet, between
Sixtharid Seventh. mrl*-St*

CARD.
~

IHAVE THIS DAY RECEIVED FROM THE
Grand Ledge, A. O. V. W. of California, per

1". L.Hiekman. Recorder of Union Lodge, No. 21,
A. O. U. W., of Sacramento (of which Lodje my
late husband was a /number), the sum of Si,ooo,
same being amount of btneliciar) from said Order
and in connection with this acknowledgment 1
iloire toreturn my heartfelt thanks to the ofiean
and members of Union Lodge for their devoted
kindness and 1attention to my late husband during
bis late illness. MRS. E. G. BILLINGSLY.

mrl7 It

-a.xro'acxasisr -£».&.x*:e;.

t'KOWEIX <£ ClVEEtY..:..'...Anctloneers

WILL SELL at AI'CTIOXon

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 17, 1530,

ALLor TDK WELL-KEPT

HOUSEHOLD FDEffiUBE!
• Contained ijthe

Resilience efCapt. Ha}Die, \o. 305 1street,

BETWEEN TENTH AND ELEVENTH (OLDi
number), consisting of Parlor Set, Cottage

Bedroom Set, Oil Painting, Chromos and other
Pictures, Brussels, Ingrain and other Carpets,
Dining-room and Kitchen Furniture; Crockery and
Glassware, as well as all other articles contained
therein.

tiTSale positive and without reserve. "53
CROWELL & CAVEBLY, Auctioneers,

mrl7-lt . No. 3.1J street.

ATLTCTIOKT S^3lXs23.

BELL &?0., Auctioneers,
Will sell on THURSDAY, March 18th, at 10:30
o'clock, on the premises, No. 421 J street, between
Fourth and Fifth, up stairs, over B. COHEN'S
Carpet Store, all of the FURNITURE contained in
10 rooms, comprising, inpart, as follows :One Rose-
wood Chamber Set, one Walnut Chamber Set. one
Mahogaov Chamber Set, oic Pine Chamber Set,
Jenny Lihd,French and Cottage Bedsteads; Marble-
top, Leaf and Teapoy Tables ;Wardrobes, Bureaus,
Washsunds; Whatnots, Chairs, Rockers, Spring and
Top Mattresses, Bolsters, Pillows, Blanket.*, Com-
forters. Sheets and Spreads, Carpets of various
kinds, Pictures, Clocks, Parlor Stoves, one Cook
Stove and Fixtures, Crockery, Glass *are, Titlware,
together wilt) other articles such as are usually

found inall well-regulated househulds. Sala positive.
Terms cash. > . [mr!7-2t] BELL, Auctioneer.

SALOON AUCTION.

It- COPPXN As CO.
};"': _\u25a0•' WILL sillBT auctiox OS

-
TiSTlt-DIT .... MARCH 18. 188»,

At 10:30 o'clock, the

Bar Fittings and Furniture
Of a Saloon on X street, between Eighth and

Ninth, No. b'M.

t3" 'Without reserve. Terms cash. "SI' .. . - mr!7-2t >.

;; FULTON MARKET,
CORNER OF FIFTH AND X STREETS.

"
LIVEAND LETLIVE . uWSZSk

mrf7 I.«M;TOV A AKTIIOVT. :<P»
STAR MILLSAND MALTHOUSE.

M:IIJ«U <1- I-\«.r.«. :.
-VTOS. SO, 52 AND54 FIFTH ST., SACRAMENTO.'
JV dealers in Produce and Brewers' Supplies.
Manufacturers of Halt and all kinds of Meal' etc.,
Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Cracked Wheat, Graham Flour,
Buckwheat Flour, etc.

'
mrl7 lVlt

,S. GOLDMAN,
-

UOLESALE AND retaiii |grocer

Vorta«fit corner Second and J streets,

-".\u25a0 ". v ACXAHKXTO. -\u0084.,;
-

(\u25a0. .
tW Orders from the country promptly filled.'•-,.-.\u25a0< ._..- -. mrl7-4pa \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- ... :"

\u25a0
\u25a0
-

\u25a0'
' •


